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Wave Hill-{ara Fcarroo,l
Gom,mon Ground

Tucked inro the nonhwest corner of
Riverdale. Wave Hill is a liule tricky to
get to. But whenever you-do get tlrrc.
you wonder why you don't comc morc
often. And if you're a New Yorker. ir
does belong to you, your vcry own Hud-
son River esrar.

Dancing in the Sreer's Dances For
Wave Hill provides rhe perfect excue
to head for rhe estarc. 1993 was tbeir
third year. with rhree programs. each on
a Wednesday evening and a Saurday
afternoon. Once.therc you can enjoy the
lush. imaginatively planted gardens. rhc
sweeping lawns. huge rees. and grand
vistas. Hustle and bustle seem vety far
away. And whercver rherc is dancing-
the sites vary-you look ar the land
beforc you in a new way.

For Common Ground, conceived
and directed by Sara Pearson for Sara
Pearson-Patrik Widrig and Company.
with music by Roben Een and for the
concen of Ecn's music that preccded
Connton Ground- the audience moved
to a lawn in front of the house. nelt to a
huge coppcr beecb tree. We faced the
nordreast corner of thc estarc, with an
arbor of the extensive gardcns uphill to
the south (the musicians werc on 0ris
risc) and roads o the nordr and cast
obscurcd by trecs and stunbs.

The four musicians pcrformed four
agreeable pieces by Een. "Caravan,"
"Big Joc A I-a Turk'!, "A Year Ago
Ycsrcrday," and "Eddic's Dead" They
sccmed to mix composcd sreches urd
improvisation ia a jazzy manner to
rhythms variously Middlc Eastern.
blrcsy, and R&Bish. driven by percus-
sionist Hearn Gadbois' dumbek. Robcn
Ecn's cello somerimes sang out and
sonEtimes took the placc of a bass.

Stcve Elson on soprano and baritonc
sax addcd infectiors and commanding
Middle Eastcrn. jaza funk" and R&B
riffs Complaing this unusual mix of

ingumcag was Cartr Burwell's ac-
ccdior>never a jolly or rollichng ac-
cordion, but oftcn a discordant and
somainrs adraggy one

A line of washurbe sa off dr danc-
ing gruud" Bcfce rhings seenrcd quie
to bave starcd came long, moutnful
jazz lircs from a saxophorp hiddco rur-
dcr thc cnqrnous bccch. I-ooking, onc
could glimpsc dancers standing on
chairs undcr the encompassing uee.

With a dnnn roll and cello and ac-
cordion'from the risc, the saxophonisr
errcrged and walkcd oward the other
musicioq.. Thc uee sbookit could
havc bco trc win4 but dancers werc
hdping.

Sir danccn in ycllow and orange
carry woks at their shoulders likc ritual
vcssels or kalixes on a Greck vasc.
Tbcsc six, C-arlo Adinolfi, Andra Kle-
inc, IGrin l*vitas, Sara Peanou. Mary
Sonmag, and Parrik til/idrig, make theii
own shapes as they sand in the woks
ard shift rcighr and move slowly. They
ga up and run on the lawn or up 0rc rise
or back to the woks. individually or rn a
linc, or crouch and slowly rise or fall
over and roll.

But this is nor a dance of stcpe and
the movcments in the center field are
not what is compclling about rhc piece.
Instcad. likc Ore dancer-aidcd rusrling
of the trees. it's what we see or scnse
pcriphcrally thar gives thc piece shape.
Six additjonal dancers providc this pe-
ripheral boder. First I noticed a woman
in bright orange-yellow moving slowly
along the uees and shruba tonards a
bench at the nonheast corner. lpr cos-
runr echoing the yellow lilies ncar ir
Later two mcn in whitc and thrce
women in prrplc, red. and green shifts
with conrasring tights rpproach the
corncr. The drrce women climb on the
bcnch as 0rc woman in yellow had bc-
forc them. while thc men in whitc pass
thcm. Thc muic shifts-rhcre are L:tin
rhythms and Middlc Easrern ones,
annng othcrs

The six yellow urd orange cxrea-
tor dancen come to the washobs. fill
their woks with water urd pour it out
onto the gloun4 and into the obs. The
six 6row thcir warer ino thc air in uni-
son. making lovely fractal pattcrns with
their splashcs Evcryone in rhe audience
is smiling as they do it again and again.
The sopruro saxophonJ wails wiicly.
The six scem to throw thcir watcT d the
audiencc. As rhey walk away slowly
with thc woks posed on their shoulders.
the wondcrfirlly rhythmic mrsic is fast
ard furiors wirh drum beats and cello
lila a bass. and Elson wondrouly wail-
ing.

Thcre is a sensc of procession about
Contnon Ground and a scnsc of mys-
tery to the six pcripheral &ncers who
appcar in unexpecad places. Thc woks
in he guir of riual vesscls arc an ex-
cellant prop. Warer is a pan of many
rituals. We all love sreams and waer-
falls and the lurc of warer is inesisrible
on a hot day. The splashings provided
an enjoyable scnse of climax and clo-
surc. Above all. ir was the dming and
ihe usc of spc+-both predictablc. be-
cause patrrned. and surprising, thar
pro&ccd a scnse of rioal my$ery.

Cornnpn Growd was co-commis-
sioned with'Lincoln Center Out-of-
Doors, where ir was given (wirhour the
exccllcnt Elson) underrhc trees. bcside
the benchcs and flowerbeds of Dam-
rosch Parlc- I thouglrr I should go orr of
professional curiosity, but really wasn:t
temptcd Wave Hill's calm grccn love-
lincss added so much to the piece rhar it
was hard to imagne ir being as success-
ful amid clncrec and crowds.

Like a fabric wirh a common ground
ard an inrcrestine border. this oiccc's
cc'nter-{trc danccs of the six on woks
ard up and down the rise-was less
inriguing than the edges-thc rustling
in the rees. thc slow prrcssion in the
disance. the climactic splashings of
water from the ritual woks.


